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OPENING TULE

LAKE LANDS IN

FALL PROPOSAL

Order Is Up to Secretary
For Approval; 10,000

Acres Affected

Hpeilnl lit Tim llowilil
WAHIIINOTUN, Kept. 25. Hm

lerl.iiiiatlnn mtvIiii hits tiiiliiiilllil fur
Hocri'tiiiy I'dll'n npprutul nn order
upmlng In rii try nn Ot tuber SS7 np.

priulnuitidy I u.nou mm of tlm Tulii

lakn land, emlirniliiK I7I f ii nn
null. I'referrncn nlll lm r,lrii In

iinr Irn men uiulur tlm tllnniitt law,

A coiiiiii tnnlim consisting nf it

from thu bureau nf twills

of tlm agricultural department, thi'
gonlnglrul iiuri' mill lliu

nun lm will next moil t Ii examine
ir.,000 ncrt'A of Tuln lakn land tu

whether It I dry enough for
vii try.

QTiio.iiihi fur HKM lluilfti'l
Hocielnry nf tlm Ititrrlnr Pull hu

imbmllted in I ln budget eniniiilnslon
fur approptlnlluti fur tin- - next fiscal
year nn Item nf $700,000 for tlm
Khmntli project,

KLUXERS ARE SCORED

Mnlfiml (HI1111 llrfun' lit Vui
I'nr HIhiihiiiiii nr hnpixtt lfr

MUliroitl), Ore.. Sept. SS.liuv-rra- l
will-know- n cltlieua nf Jackson

iimnty, who ntylu themselves u

linxo attacked tlm Ku Klux

Klin. In a published rnmmunlrn-lin- n

iln) nay:

Tlm olf styled lenders of tlm

iui'1 il;norrallo parties lu

Jncknon ii 11 nly, through published
rrimltitliinii, lno attempted (u

tlm nttloii or lifelong, nrtlvn
nml hnnnrr-- members nf both parlies
who hoo condemned Dm Influcnro nf
Ku Klfxlsm In politic.

Wit nio Inynl In tlin 'rinclple-- s nf
llm crr.it pollllml parties with whlili

u lutvn been affiliated, mint-- nf us
from nnr first voir, Hut wo have

tn bu kluxeil An lu)iil Amur-Ira- n

citizens v mutt uplmtil lonMlt-iitluiii- il

ro eminent nml orderly ee-rull-

nf l.i 'v. Wo detiuiinrn lliu if-fo- rt

nf tlm lundcrn of tlm Ku Klux
Klnu tn inrrtliruw tlm former or In

In torftiro with llio latter.
Wo derlliiti lu xot for nny innill-itut- o

nt llm fall iiliTtlnn In Jinkumi
i oiin I y, nr llm Main uf Ori'Kun, who
will touw or prarllro Krrnlrr nllcKU

.into In llm "IiiIpIIiIi! oiuplro nf ton
Ku Kill Klnn" than to llui

nf tho ktnlo uf OrcKiill nr
of tlm t'liltt'd Htateii of AnierU'.i, no
inattiir upon nli.tt tltltrt liW nmiiu
mny upputir,

Wo nIiiiII llkuwlno miilonor In ill'

fo.it thi' iili'Ctlnn tu officii In Jackson
i utility or the liluto uf Oregon, or uny
liiuillilatii who la nfflllut'd ur In nym-puh- y

with, ur :i)oi)i:otlc for, Htirh tin
urKiinUutlou,

Wo lmo oremilii'd for this pur-pOK- fl

nloiio,
Tlm communication la hIriiocI "otii-tullv- o

commltti'i'," a h follow h:
Knill llrltt, K. K. It) beo. MIIun Can-tuil- l,

It. II. McCurily, (I. M. ItohoitH,
iuy Connor, V. K. Murrlck, Dr. J.

M. Kunno, Dr. ,lt. W. Clnncy, 13. (I.
llrown, William lii))n, A. K, Kchiiuim,

II. I' I.lnihiH, l.'url II. Fuhl, O II. Wat-hu-

William M. CoIUk. W. II. (lore,
John t. Tumlln, I'ortor J. Noff. II. I..
Wiillhor, ChnrloH W Itoainen, Charli'H
M. UiikIIhIi, J. D. Hell. Dr. I.. A. Sal-int-

.loo Under, Dr. .1. J, l.'mmonii,
Dr. It. J. Conruy, l'nul A. Hchoror,
Dr. Ilonry Hurl, Alim Drucklnrcml,
A. J. Vnnco, M. V. llanloy, John S.

Urlh. Ilorinnu Offonhnclier.

iWKATIIKIt lltOII.ltll.ITIi;H

Tlm h tit Umlor- -
woouh rnurniiuy
hIiowh ii downward
trund of tlm burn-inolrl- i:

pro.iNiiro
IIiIn uftornnun,

u chutiKu In
wcathur condltloni
with inoilonito
wlndu tunlKht.

KorocnHt for noxt
24 hours:
(lonorully fall'.
Tho TycoH record-Ih- k

thormomotor
K'Klsleied muxlmum' und minimum
tumpornturos toiluy uu folluwui

Wsh j. - 1
1PW ,,ln"'tMll"l!"ltl"ll''

Child Tragedy ;

fe..t,J4v

Itoland Dnl, 13 (below), of At- -

hntii. Is rniliiR ii murder chnrcc
lollowliur llm ilctlh cf Ida piiy.I
r.uitr, i:il.i Jiao txxklrar, I;, raid
by pollio to imr Uih kltleJ by o'
bullet from Ilia luil'a rlll.

SIX ALIENS HELD

BY GAME WARDENS

ON THREE CHARGES

lliiutloK Trip Al ANpen likc
IIiimikIiI In Alirupl Tennlnnllon;

MeiuKiH l.inkH Hliol, AHrKwl

till iilleiin had thnlr huntliiK trip
brniiBht lu nit abrupt termination at
Anpon Like when Marlon

It.trnen mid II. II. .Me.uln iipponred on

tho unum mid arrested thriu on
ch.irgcn of kllllui; protettcd birds
and with liuullni: without u kuu

wlileli l require I of nitons.

Tho men nrri'Hli'd wuro Tony Mexxln,
(I. .MiirihHuiil, A. rorariier. ('. 1'Anll.
K. rlni'lln und Ii. HaiiKUlni'ltl. They
sero nljleil fur ii lii'.irlnr;,ln llm Jus-Ur- n

ruiirt toiby.
Airnrdlni: In llm i;atuo mardous.

llm liiinter.i li.nl iiinutol thciimclws
by IdllliiK mcniluw larks. Tlm

nf vuuil'ckrrH wrro found,
InillcalhiR that they had alr.n been
killed, lu ildltluii In Hi Ih they are
rhaiced v, lilt liahii; i;oun iay and
let their ramp flro biirnlui:.

AI.UIX IS riM.D

A, I'lnrtiUlnl, nn Inlliui, wai nr
osli'd rtlnrdny by tlamn Wurileu
llarnea, tharRcd with liunllui; with-

out an alien i;u llieuhe. lie did lutvn
hhi huntliiK and (IhIiIiik IhmiKn, but
thciiu nro nut imfflcliiiit fur nn uiuuit-unitlxo- il

foreigner, t'pon itppcarlni;
beforo JudKu'tinKliuKL'n thin uiurnlnc
1'lernlcliil was forrcd tn buy nil nllon
Klin llrvnno mid tu pay tho cunts of
tho milt, 29,li(J In till.

INJUNCTION IN FORCE

lU'stiiiliiliiK Oulei' AkiiIii-- I Shop
(Viifts (Joes Into lUfiit

C'MICAdO. Sept. 23. Tho UrMBlIc

temporary Injunction naked by At-

torney (lenural Uauclmrty iiKiilnut tho
uhop cru(tn utrlko leaders wuh put In

foico tuilny liy Juuuu Wllkerson with-

out Us uffuctheiteas beluc mutljfled.
Huvorul sllnht chuiiKetj in tho word-I- n

I? uf tho urdor HUhmlttod Saturtluy
went miidu by JuiIru WllkorHon to
Uitrlfy tlm meanliiK.

SANTA CRUZ MAN HELD

Mult, 'I. Hwlft WiitiUnl Uy Ciilirtniilit
I'liKru I'oi'

Mart T. Hwlft, iij;ml iihoul r0,
wanted In H.iutu Crux, Cullfuinlu,
on u ilmri;o of was

under n Bnnta Cnu wnrrunt
by Ohlef of I'ollco Won yostonlny
In tho Ilumol apnitmoutu whoro hu
was llvlnu tinder'tho nunio of J. Heed
with u woman who hail ncrompunlod
him to this city, Ho Is hold ipondliiR
tho arrival of n constable, from Bantu
?ru8,

T

KLAMATH VAU.H, OHKGOV, MOMI.IY, HKI'TirMIIKIl SKI, lf2

P

ALLIEnERI
Objection Is to Restriction
Apaintt Movitm of Troops;

U. S. to Lend Aid

CONHTANTINOI'I.I!. Kejit. 2S. -l-

lmnlil Hey, n reprim nlntlvo of tho
AiiRorn KUMTfiment In ('uiixliinll-uupl- ",

ilnlared tuilny lh.it the Allied
Itulliitlou to tlm pi iko inilferetire
rutild nut bo iiriepted by llm Turkluh
iintlonallnU nn tho Iitiiih laid down
Ik'I'iiiiui limy propone In demllltiirlm
tlm Ilea of .Marmora and part of
Thraco, whkh would prntent brlliR-I- n

jx trooiiH from Anln tu I3iirupu.

oM'r:n:.ri:oKTtii!w
and (iui:i:k.h is i'IAm:d

t

COMITANTINOl'l.r:, Bui. 2.",

'tlm nllled IiIkIi comiuUsloncrs plan
to timet todny for llm purpnsu of
lirlltKlnt; Innelhrr rnpreselitnllvi'i of In
(lree:o and Turkish nationalists for
a conference nt Mtiilanln, nt which
nrinlstlca terms aru expected to be
settled.

AMi:UK'AV Ul'h'htl )K

IIISTIIDVKII.S IS ACCKI'TKP

LONDON'. Supt, 23. Admlnil
llrlstol his Inforinel the (Ireck

that the t'nlted States will
uuilertnku to prulcrt with destroyers
the removal uf thu reaialnliiK IKO,-00- 0

rctURccs nt Smyrna If Oreeco
provides transportation nn3 a Ituutcr
dispatch from Athens. Thu Ameri-
cans further undertakes lu protldu
shelter and suHteuanco for tho

nnd fix limit of one week for
their embarkation. Tho tireok nt

Rrnlcfutly nctrptod tho of-

fer.

GIANTS ARE CHAMPS
Victory Otrr I'iiIh flares l Illt

T Trniii Al Tup nf l,lt
Tlm Lost Ilhcr OlantH won tlm

Klamath county baseball champion-
ship yesterday afternoon by defeating
tho Klamath Cubi, 0 lu 7. Thu rjainci
was marked by tlm buttery work uf
llrown. pliclur fur the (Hants, nml
Sliiwmai ii, rati her Sotvr.it lenglh
disputes uttT dlsilsluu marred what
ulherwltu was ono uf tho best names
nt tlm neison.

WII.KK.NMI.V THIAIi ,NTAItrS

KAN KISANCISCO, Sept. 2.
Tho trial of Henry Wllkeiuon, nar-:ik-u

mochaulc, on n charco of mur-

der Brow hip; out of tin killing of
hit wlfn by nn automobile luudll,
May 30lh, Marled today.

TRYING HIS

LEADER

EH

Hl'l.TAN MIMIMKT VI will hc ren-
dered muru thnrouitlily powerless

him ho Ii nt prvount If Mustnpha
Kumal I'nsha orciiptcs Constanti-
nople. XevcrlhalBKs thu soverolcn
attends public tlinnknRlvtur; servlcos

honor of Keinal'a ilcturlus.

CONTROVERSY OVER

SCHOOL BOARD IS

BROUGT TO CLOSE

llindbiiry, Hi'shI nnd .Met "ill loin
ApiMilnliil Uy ('omit)-- , Tnuler

Their Itcilniilluns

r. ttlomrnt of the controversy as
to who cunstltuto the board of tbc
Klamath county bdiool district was
apparently reached this afternoon
when It. K. Ilradbury. J. 11. Hesslir
und C. J. McCullum, members of tho
board appointed by tho county

court, passed n resolution tendcr-Iti- R

their reslKUuttans.
A recent count of tho Juno

election, under a mandamus order J

of tho circuit tourt, nhowed that!
Iho blRbcsT number of votes were
rocelved by C. It. lion man, 0. W
Of field. Charles Mack. It. W. Tow-r- r

and K. J. Uownc, who wll prob-nbl- y

constituto thu new board.
The resolution innkej no declara-

tion of election of stirce.-.tor- s. It
ukprcbKP-- i lut"nt!on of tho ivsl.n-lu- g

directors of escaping "any lia-

bility or any question uf liability
tliut mlRlil he Incurred nRalnst us."

Antouu IVtrasek, one of the

ubs;nt from thu statu and Oscar
Campbell, thu other member, who
filed :i scparato anuncr to the
mandamus proceeding, did not Join
lu resolution.

BEST TO THINGS

N HUNTER

IS KILLED BY

HIS COM IN
Emerson Fish Is Victim of
Tragedy: Is Mistaken By

Friend for Deer

Kracrson Klsh, 22, was uccldent-all- y

shot and killed by lit hunting
companion, J. Harry Hesse, near tho
Keilcrfcun Lumber company camp, 11

miles vest, uf Dorrl.i lata yesterday
nfternomi. llotti oiiuk men vrero
(com llandon, Orcson, nnd had
driven over hero to work In com-

pany with Ii. 11. llcsse.
Coroner Whlllocx, who tnrestl-sate- d

tho tragedy together with
Sheriff Dames when It w report-i- d

heru by llcso early today, nM
thu accident occurcd about 9 o'clock
last nlKht. r'lsh and Hesse had
been deer hunting and had separ-

ated to ro around a knoll. Hesse
came upon somo do.r but failed to
brine oso down. Ho bad sat on a
rock to await tbolr comlnic when
hn hcird them returning, apparent
ly frlRlilennd by Klsh who, unknown J

to Hesse, was approaching from an-

other direction. It was then, about
dark, but Hesso saw something
inoto and fired. Ho heard tho deer
KoInR throuRh the brush and, con-

cluded hu had missed, returned to
camp.

When IjU failed to return some
tlmo later a s:arch was Instituted
which resulted In tho finding of his
body about CO yards from the place

where Herso bad shot. Tho bullet
from Hesse's 30-3- 0 rlflo had pene-trult-d

his neck, killing him Instant-l- y.

Tho body was brought to this
city and Coroner Whltldck?wHttoM
nn Inquest at 10 o'clock Tuesday
tnornlnc

"
G. O. P. MEETS TUESDAY

Ishuch Will Up Discussed
At Portland

I'OIITI-AN- Sept. 23. Campaign

Issues will bo discussed by republi
can leaders hero from all parts ot the
stato for tho convention tomorrow.
Unit o Dennis, ot La Grande, chair-
man of tho resoluatluns committee
bald a resolution would likely recom- -

protent frauds In Initiative petitions
and changing from party registration
by voters. Ho said there was no dls
posltlo nto chnngo tho stato primary
law.

UP AGAIN

original members appointed, who lsfmcIlj changes In tho eloctlou lawa to

Hie

MESS

Oimpnlen
CunrrntloH
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Bv v. tgmT

Hera are Arthur 8. K. Rateht- -'
Ma fbelow) and hU akter. Taey,
compose the moat tamwe brother
and sister literary couple fai Bbc-laa- d.

Hutchinson la the author of
"It Winter Comes" and more re-
cently "Tel Freedom." Hie abtttr
la beginning to crowd him for rr

honors with acvcral book c
berewa.

ATTEND FAIR MEET

TONIGHT, PLEA OF
FINANCE COMMITTEE

CUlxras Will Gather la
Of Ooiinnrrm Reeca at,

to Diacaaa FUaw: r
r

.1
All etUaeaailatereete' InthW eae-ces- a

of the Klamath eouBtjA ar are
requested by the fair flnancieejamtt-te- e

to be present at tho caamltteo
meeting this evenihg at 7:0' )n the
chamber of commerce room

Fair plans hare progreteea; to a
point where a comprehensive pro-
gram can be laid down, and the com-
mittee members desire all tap aid
and advice they can get before pro-
ceeding further.

CAVEMAN DAYS OVER
Old Time Idea uf Perfect leer Is

No Logger la Favor I
r

CHICAGO, Sept. . Toe; old-time

caveman idea of a perfect lov-

er has been supplanted by the mod-
ern version ot "Faint Heart Alwaya
Wins Fair Lady," now in feminine
favor along with bobbed hair, short
skirts and rolled hose. ,

In tho scenarios ot 19,000 wom-

en submitted in a tontest conducted
by a largo Chicago newspaper, the
bashful hero outnumbered tho bold
und fearless ono eight to one, ac-
cording to James Shryock, director
ot tho competition.

"This was a revelation to tho
Judges who were famous .authors,
diroctors, educators, dramatic cri-

tics and actors," he said, "They,
with conventional literary opinions,
believed w6mcn lu real llfo wor-

shipped tho leonine, dashing, con-

fident typo ot hero, choosing hm
for her husband when his assur-
ance nnd possosBlo manner had
captured bor heart.

"But tho Btorlcs showed unmis-
takably 'that women, when given a
chance to express their real likes
and dlsllkos as they did In this con-te- at,

many ot thom writing under
non do plumos, prefer tho stam-

mering, wistful, abashed lovor ruth- -'

or than thu caveman typo,"'-.- j

They wore careful to djaw tho
distinction between tlmldUy" and
feur, Shrock said. Tho gjeaf ma-orl- ty

ot heroes woro reprise In

manners and backward In approach
but bravo In murals and, Iwhen
aroused, courageous In physical com-

bat, '

This was attributed by some
judge to tho fact that wouica pre-

fer bolng worshipped to being ma-(erc-

Others were of the opinion

that this showed women wjftnt, feus-bau- ds

who would bo too batUml ,to
flirt with othor women. Slmmea
don't desert tholr wires, they 'J said.
Stilt others declared this algtltted

B natural uvairyp w, ajfun
IWOUNia timorous e ,( -

TA.
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FIRE CHIEF IS

VICTIM HOT

MMHST. SLAZE

Falling FUer PraebtUtaa
Two Firew lat FUmt;

Ambrose Will KcTcr t

Fire Chief Kleth Ambrose nar-

rowly escaped death in fighting tire'
ot undetermlaed origin which al-

most totally destroyed the two
frame bulldlags at 634-S3- S Mam

street shortly after 3 o'clock yes-

terday afteraoea.
Ambrose and Roy Bleh. were

holding a hose oa tba second floor"

when the floor collapsed, precipi-

tating both to the greaad floor.
Blchn managed to extricate himaslf
but Ambrose waa helddowa by

fallea timber and was unable to
more. When reeeaed a few mla-ut- ea

later ho had been orercome
with smoke and wai unconscious.
At tho Warrea Hunt hospital this
afternoon It waa aald ho was rest-
ing comfortable and that his speedy
recovery was expected. He waa not
burned nor Internally Injured, it was
said.

BU line ot hose poured steady
streams ot water lato the build-
ing, which was a roaring farnaco
within a few minutes alter the flro
had broken oat la as upper back
room, and within three-quarte- rs at
an hour, whoa tin fire waa ex-

tinguished, the kalldlag was com-
pletely gutted. Brick wait saved
the American Netloaal Baak build-la- g

oa oae aide aad.ithe Klamath,
Packlag eeaipaay balldlag oa tho
other. ' I

JIW.
Chaa. Swlatt aM' th' othor by
Heary Bolraa. Tho Bogle pool
hall occupied tho grouad' floor of
the lalter'a bulldlag, white the oth-

er was vacant. The whole upper
floor 'was occupied by the Star
room, under lease to Mrs. Btta
Moore. Soma Insurance was carried
by the lessees aad owners, but tho
exact amounts had not beea deter-
mined today.

This was tbo first fire ot a er--'

lous nature to occur here In a loag
period, and waa the first time the,
new fire truck baa had aa oppor-

tunity to extend Itself. The truck
proved entirely satisfactory.-.-I-t waa
aald. w.

The water supply prored ample,
according to J. C. Boyle of tho Cali-

fornia Oregon Power company. At
tho rato the water was being used
with six lines ot hose, he said,
the supply in tho reservoir would
have lasted six hour longer. ,

Officials ot the American Nation-
al bank today wore warm lu tber
praises for tho work ot the fire-

men, to which they attributed' jtH?
tact that tbo tiro failed to spread
to adjoining structures.

"Tho tire department is deserv-
ing ot a wholo let of credit, In my
opinion" said K. M. Bubb.

the city owes them a vote
ot thanks."

IWUMKIl LAHHKO WITH
WHIP HK USED ON' HOK8K

(1

ZION, III.. Sept. 85. Arrested for
beating his borso until the bloodiraa. tV

down tho animal's sides, Clarence O.

'Ells, farmer, was seateucecrte re-

ceive 10 lathes wfth his own whip
today. Tho sentence wti carried out

.11.. .II... .Muy inuuuuru ocskbc cmvt p""W(
after which tho man was set( free.

SLUOIUTY VOH 1SJKPVBUCAX

PARTY IN BKMJaV, atKMtnM

',

AVASHINQTO, 0. ife tfS
Confident that rsjMiWlcaaswoithJ,V

majority of ia't'bouso,'1
was expressed 9K)tHiifJrtX
Wood, chairman republtoawv tho
coagrcssloaal commHtoe .durtsg tmJL
ferenco with PrertsWsoi;
the party undoubtedly 'woo Urtsj
losses, out v pm

brighter than WoaaftV
MAMOIT

ORTLANO,viaUrt ?z2!mJristeady. Hoao MataWf
aad feeder, fclfjav'tfd U IfO
fcaaaSsiaaar.f BSSkaa apay spvsjrim'i,rrm,-
nmh vVl," '!'
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